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Act Qaicklj.

D o the right thing at the right
time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
Ia time of kidney danger,

Doan'g Kidney Pills are most

effective.
Plenty of McCjnnelUburg evi

' dence of their worth.
Mrs. D. Keyser, McConnells

burg, saya: "My back ached

constantly and the pains' in my

loins were so severe it was almost

impossible for me to bend over.

I had but little strength and my

housework becamo a burden.
One box of Doan's Kidney Pills,

procured at Trout's Drug Store,
cured me."

A Lasting Effect. Over two

years later, Mrs. Keyser said:

"Doan's Kidney Pills completely

cured me of kidney trouble. 1

am In good health now.

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,

N. Y.

Oar Individual Part

Some observers think that the
most characteristic thing about
the American soldiers m France,
something which astounds the
enemy and excites the ad mit ation

of our allies is the capacity of the
American soldiers to do Individ

ual thinking and fighting. The
German fights sucessfully only

in mass formation, in organized

bodies, while every American
soldier has an initiative and Inde-

pendence ot action which gives

bin remarkable efficiency in

nnnn fiehtintr. Thev are not
wr o rw- -

senseless cogs, but each is an in
dividual working unit in a great
fighting machine.

Every American at home
should feel an individual respon

sibility and do his or her Individ-

ual part in winning the war.

There is not an American citizen

wiio can not help win the war.

T.e Fourth Liberty Loan drive,

which begins September 28,

offers a great opportunity for

concerted action and for individ

ual action, and the loan will be a

tremendous success if each

American will do his or her in-

dividual part as each American
soldier in France does his part.
Oar soldiers deserve such sup-

port from the people at home.

BUKNTCABNS.

Miss Nora Stratton and moth-

er has been visiting the past few

weeks in the home of Charles Ale-Gebe- e.

Walter Comerer and son Ilar-r-y,

are repairing the Dell proper
ty, in which Harvey expects to

reside.
Mr. M. E. Gelvin spent a day

In the home of the Reese sisters.
Miss Bertha Ciine spent a

couple days visiting friends at
Fort Littleton.

Rev. Duvall is holding revival

services atFannettsburg.
Grace Foreman, who had been

visiting her sister at Neelyton a

few weeks, has. returned to be-

gin her school.

The home of Charles Campbell
was destroyed by fire last Tnes
day morning.

Mrs. Stull Baldwin has been
visiting in the home of Mrs. John
Baldwin.

Hazel Clioe, whowa9 employed
in Philide'p'iia during the sum
mer, has returned, and she Is now

teaching at Battle Ridge.
Esther Welch attended the Red

Cross Picnic at Shade Gip last
Saturday.

The lidies Aid Society was
entertained in the home of Mrs
John Crouse.

Ralph Jr , sou of Lillian Stin
son Fraker, has been very sick
the past week

Harold Riene and U..a Fore
man were married Tuesday evea

destine M. E ptraonape by

R av. Ira Duvall after returning
from a wedding tilp, thev were
serenaded Thursday evening by

the Calistbumpuns.

f v isa bo for the News

CLEAR HIUOH.

Sept. 12 Mrs Julia Carmaclf
and son Malcora spout the past
two weeks with her brother How

ard Kerlin, in Pittsburgh, and

her water Emma Mrs Pad. Mad-

den, iu Wilkinsburg She Bays

Paul left for.TrainioK Camp on

last Tuesday.

Mrs. Riye llie'man acd laugh-

ter Freda of Altoona, were week

end guests of her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Baker.
Mr. and Mrs Earle Fields of

Rjbertsdale, spent last Tburs
day with his parents hre Mr.

and Mrs. J. U Fields. Erie went

to Training Cimp on Friday.
Miss Minnie Grove who has

been ill the past seven weeks is
convalescing now, but not able to

walk aronnd yet. Her many

friends will be glad too see her
out again.

Glenn 0. Miller left for Train
lag Camp at Camp Dix, N. J.,
list week.

Mrs Bert B-o- son Eugene,
wno spent the past fortnight
with her daughter (01iv) Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. David D Fleming
of Pittsburgh returued home re
centlv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slinsob
moved from the Coulter farm
which he purchased last sprisg
on Monday to bis lather-i- n law

Jessie Shaw's in Taylor township
Leslie McClain, of Robertsdale,

is spending a little vacation with
his grandpa J A Henry.
. School began at No. 6 here on

September 2nd. with Miss Elbe'
Sipe as wielder of the birch and
rule.

L'oyd Fiemicg who had beer

in Philadelphia recently medica!
treatment baa returned home
somewhat improved in health.

Mrs. L-ui- e G. Winegardner
mjved toMcConnellsburg on lasi
Monday and will conduct the
Palace Restaurant in that place
We, wish her abundant Bucces

in her new undertaking. -

James M. Brown, of Finley
ville was an over Sunday visit- - r
here.

W. L. Fields who works at
Broad Top Citv was home ovei

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hahr, o'

Springbeld, Ooio, are spending
ten days with their uncle ano
aunt Mr. and Mrs. E S Need oi

this place.
The farmers are hauling phos

phate and preparing to btgit
needing this week.

MissTeressa Line, of Wood- -

vale, was a guest a part of last
week of Mrs. Minerva Miller and
Mr. A. J. Fraker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Car m act
aro preparing to move to Wood-va- le

this falL

Miss Joan Smith who spent s

few months in the home of Mr
and Mrs J P. Kerlin baa retort-
ed to Wilkinsburg.

Mr. Horace G. Grove and
daughter Miss En ma spen'
Tuesday with his brother-i- n law,

MacRchardson of Fort untie
ton.

W L Fields has a very sort
hand the result of a thorn pierc
log it.

J W. Winegardner and grand
daughter Miss Bertie Winegard
ner were to the County Capita
one day this week.

Joshua Ueeter of Colfax wa- -

visiting his parents over Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Ueeter.

Prof. Jesse B. Dames whe

spent his vacation here has com
mencud teachioe at Dduora. Pa
Mr. Daniels is a Manual Training
Professor.

Harvey Stevens of Trough
Creek Valley spent the first oi

the week with bis parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. Bart Stevens.

Mrs. J B. Daniels has return
ed home after spending some
time with her father John HeLry
near Shirleysburg.

New Cider Hill.

F. E. Palme, one mile south ol
Sipes Mill, has received his new
cldermaking outfit, and it works
like a charm It will be in opera
tion on Wednesdays of each week
during the season. 9-- 12 St

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.'

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Disease

Acute diteoiei get well of thernselvei or
run into chronic form. There ii always a
cause and you can not get well until the
cause it removed. Cause and effect is the
great law of nature. You know the effect

find the cause. Send me your name
and address and let me study your case.

Consultation Free

THI FULTON COUKTT KIWI, KcOOlfKXBLIBUIO, TA.

DECLINE OF JUVENILE BOOKS.
A piiltiHliiklnfr Huinnmry of lh pro-

duction of hooka fur Juvenile In the
past 28 yearn shown that In propor-

tion to the totul number of all books'

published there bun been a dUlluct
fulling- - off, while the nltuutlon when

viewed In rein Hon to our Increase In

population become to the writer a

mutter of "curious." concern. Tho
totul output of hooka In tho United
gtutca In J8!X) was 4,550, of which 408,

or about 0 per cent, were Juveniles.
In 1017 the total wua 10,0(10, of which

there were G04 Juvenile, or uhout 5

per cent. It doea not follow, however,
that the hublt of reudlng la not grow-

ing onions youtha of both hoick, ny
Cortland Orcgonlan. Ordinary obser-

vation and the experience of moat
would lndlcute the contrary.

Tho fact would accm to bo that tho
young folks are more dlscrlmlniitlnff
In their tBKtea, that they are reading
the mi me thing that their futhera and
molhera are reudlne, and that the prac-

tice of "writing down" to them him

consequently become unpopular. There
la, after all, a great plenty of hooka

made prlmurlly for grownups which
also are plenKlng, InHtructlve and In-

spiring- to children of various ages.

The happy family Is the one which has
common flrexlde Interests and there
are many such.

If the daring Italians who made their
way Into an Austrlun naval port und
torpedoed a battleship have been cap-

tured, they will very likely pay a
heavy price for the fame which will
carry their namea down to posterity as
among the hcrouj of naval history, for
the Huns are not of a caliber to feel
audi men they would hnxf treated
a generous admiration for a courage-

ous enemy. Had the allies captured
them with all tho consideration due
uuusual bravery, but In German hands
they are likely to feel all Unit can bo

Inflicted on them by a mean uplrlt of
spiteful revenge.

' Two of the torpedo boat destroyers
now under construction are to bear the
namea of naval oflicers who lost their
lives In acts of heroism since the Unit-

ed States entered the war. These aro
Lieut. Stanton Frederick Kalk, officer

of the deck of the Jacob Jones, and
Gunner's Mute Osmond Kelley Ingram
of the Cassln, torpedoed In European
waters. The policy of Secretary Dan-

iels In thus commemorating naval he-

roes while their fame Is yet fresh In

mind la to be commended

The movement . to utilize the boy

power of the country on the farms Is

a good one. It will supply much need-

ed labor now, and the knowledge It
will Impart will lust In usefulness long

after the war Is over. Furthermore,
Its effect In morale and health In get-

ting the growing generation next to
nuture'a heart will be a vast guln In

Itself.

Now and then there Is an exception,

but as a rule every mean, contemptible

act, every unworthy motive or deed, ev-

ery despicable, shameless and unprln
clpled maneuver which man may now

and then attempt In his dealings with
his fellows, may be set down to th
buleful Influence of money.

The unRlnkable ship which made a

trial voyage ucross the ocean has re-

turned unsunk. It may still be an ex-

periment, but so far the result Is en-

couraging, and may mean another
check to the costly depredations of

the submarine.

The theory that "a man la aa old as
his arteries" has possibilities. . There
should be some good fighting material
among the numerous gentlemen of fifty

and upwards who have delighted so-

ciety with their grace and endurance
In the tungo.

The alleged discovery of the Swedish

naturalist that tho ant Is overrated
and that Its ways are not to be con-

sidered In the pursuit of wisdom Isn't
going to help the sluggard under th
new Antl-Loufln- g law.

If a should blow up a sea-

shore merry-go-roun- d or a sodu foun-

tain Uerlln would rush Ir.to print with

another glowing accoant of an enor-

mous victory.

The bojif.evlkl are considering mak-

ing labok compulsory. This Is going to
be a terrible shock to their American
admirers.

The most popular of the season's
new schemes ure those which promise

a reasonable supply of money without
work.

"Food will win tho war," we are
and authoritatively told, but

we expect that soldiers will help some.

A noted Rabbi once said, "God
could not be everywhere, so he
made Mother," and her hearty
cooperation in the great task of
conserving life and health is seen
daily in the long line of healthy,
neatly dressed boys and girls
that march into our public school
building. Although many of
these motherB are now engaged
in helping to win the war by sew-

ing and knitting garments for
'the boys over there," it is very

evident they are not neglecting
the future generation. The wise
man of old must have had in
mind such mothers when he said,
Give her of the fruit of her hands;
and let rer own works praise her
ii the gates."

SAVED HIS WOUNDED MASTER

French 8oldler Dragged to Safety
From No Man's Land by

His Dog..
m a

Michel had centered his afTco

tioiiHon a young Frenchman, named
Henri, whom he followed even into
tho trenches, writes Mrs. Elphin-nton- c

Mnitlund in an article on war
dogs, in the People's Home Journal.
The feeling, of course, was mutual.
Henri loved the dog even to the
point of sharing his all with him.
Kach day at soup time, Michel would

carry his can, place it beside IIcnri'B,
wait till it was filled and then trot
o(T to cat his meal. ,

The time, came when Henri, who
had gone over the top, failed to re-

turn after the fight. As man after
man stumbled buck to safety, Michel
eyed each with the eagerness of

anxiety, his nostrils quivering with
fear. Hut still Henri failed to ap-

pear. Then, as the lust of the line
clambered back to the trench, tho
dog could stuiid his terror no longer.
Out he darted over No Man's Land,
and presently he returned with a
glove that he hud torn from the huiul
of his friend.

Immediately a litter went out,
guided by Michel. They found his
master far off, lying cold and still.
Deciding ho was deud, lliey departed
without him. Michel, however, was

not so easily convinced. Time after
time he went back for aid, but none
was forthcoming. At lust ho left
alone.

Late that night when comparative
quiet had settled on tho trenches, an
alert sentinel, keeping guard on a
listening-pos-t, saw a dim something
that brought his riflo sharply to his
shoulder. Not twenty feet away and
creeping toward the traverse was
object which he could not distin-

guish. Then the moon came out
from behind a cloud, and the senti-

nel recognized Michel.
There he was, breathless and pant-

ing, but he was not alone. Behind
him, his clothes torn by the faithful
dog's teeth, was Henri. Inch by inch,
the animal had dragged, him from
the battlefield, and miracle of
miracles I the boy was breaking.
How the dog had discovered signa of
life in the inert form, which had
eluded the trained eye of a field at-

tendant, the doctor would not at-

tempt to explain. Henri recovcrwd.

He returjied to the trenches, with
Michel by his side.

FIRST BALLOON WITH RUDDER.

The first stecruble balloon, the fore-

runner of the once-dreud- ed Zeppelin,
was tried in Berlin 3G years ago, but,
like many of its descendants, it suf-

fered an accident and was disabled
in tho second experiment, says the
New York livening World, llelm-liol- U

was the first to suggest, in
1872, that balloons might bo steered,
if jnoving slowly.

The principle on which balloons
are based was first formulated by Al-

bert of Saxony, an Augustine Monk,

iu the fourteenth century. In 1783
Joseph and Stephen Montgolfler of
France made a successful ascent in a

fire balloon, and a few months lutcr,
in the same year, two Frenchmen
made the first ascent in a hydrogen
balloon at Paris.

READILY EXPLAINED.

"I don't quite understand why
these airships make the trip faster
from New York to Washington than
from Washington to New York."

"That's because you are not ob-

serving," replied Mrs. Chuggins.
"When we motored last summer I
noticed that tho trip from New

York to Washington is down hfll

neurly all the way 1"

PREPARED FOR SELF-DENIA-

"What is your husband's favorite
outdoor sport?"

"Well," Baid the woman with

snappy eyes, "now that a shortage of

water is threatened, ho says it's get-tin-g

tho hoso out and sprinkling the
luwn."

SOME PREDICAMENT.

Tho Sire What's Ethel raring
about ? She octs crazy.

The Mother Sho was knitting
while drying her hair and she's just
found out that she's knitted tho bcBt

purt of her tresses in a sock.

NOT ON ACCOUNT.

"This bill has been running a long

timo. Could you let mo have a little

"I can't on account." ftjr
"On account of what?
"On account of the war." Jfjt

Pleasing News.
Enraged Creditor "I've had eunuch

of mounting these slalrs every ilay ro

collect this bill." Cool Debtor "Well,

I hove a bit of good news for you.

Tomorrow I move down to tho oust-inen- t."

Pasted on the Way.
Every niim whu rises In any profes-

sion must tread a path more or les(

iede.veJ by the teurs of those hi
passes on hie way. Bayne.

0
o

Sportsmen's
Headquarters

Fox

Field

22 cal. and
to
and
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PROPOHKD AMENDMENTS TO THT5
CONSTITUTION Hl!HMITTKI TO TIIR
CITIZKNP OF Til K

Foil TIIKIIl AIM'HOVAI, Oil REJEC-
TION, AT THE ELECTION To HE
HELD ON TUESDAY, NOV EM HER t.
Will, BY THE UENEKAI, ASSE.MHLY
OF THE OP
l'ENNHYLVANI A, ANI l'l'MLlSHKl)
HY OHOEIl OK THE SECRETARY OK
THE IN I'LRHU-ANC- K

OK ART1CLK XVIll OK TUB

Number Out.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proponing an to nrtlclo nln,
rcilon four of Ox; Constitution of tliu

Coininonw-Hll- of PuniiHylvutilii;
tho SliitK to Ihxuu IxiihIh to

thw amuiinl of llfty mllluns or d iIIhh
fur (lie ltiiiroverm-n- t of tho
of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. H It rolved by the

anil Huuwt of - of the
Common wen It Ii of 1'eiinHyivnnlu In Gen-

eral Aexembly met, That th foilnwliiK
amendment to tho Constitution or U

!!. anil the muno Ih hereby, pro-
poned, In nreordanve with the elgluecnlh
article thereof;

That aeet Ion four of article nine, wtilrb
readH an followH:

"Section 4. No 'hall be created
by or on behalf of the State, except to
hiipply rnauul lellulencle of revenue, re-

pel InvaHlon, auppreiB liimiriecllon, defend
the Stale III war, or to pay exlmliof
debt; and the debt created to Huppiy

III revenue ahull never exceed In
the BKKrcitaln, at any one lline, one mil-

lion dollaiB," be amended no aa to read
aa fullowa

Section 4. No debt nhall be created by
or on behalf of the Slate, exc. pt to sup-

ply raauul dellclcnclc of revenue, repel
Itivanlou, Bupprcaa Inaiirrectlon, defend
the Stale In war. or to pay eximliiK debt;
and the debt created to aupply deilcimi-cl- c

In revenue ahull never exceed In the
nKxreuate, at any one lime, one million
dollara; Provided, however. That the
Orient! Aaaembly, Irreai tlvo of any
debt may autlioilxe the Stale to Ibhuu
bond to the amount of fifty million of
dollarH for the purpoae of ImprovliiK and
relnilldliiK the hlKhwuyB of Ihe Comuion- -

K.N
t'l'

iii t. Ha hi proponed amendment
ahull be nuhnilllcd to the ipiallMed elect-oi- n

of the Stale, at the general elccl on

to be held on the Tiienday next following

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE
SI I1.MIT I ED TO '1 H lj

CITIZENS OK THE
KoM THEIR APPROVAL OR ,H'';J';1 J
THIN, HY THE (1 EN ERA I. ASnEMItLV
OK THE I J

H

PENNSYLVA N I A. A N I P - H '

HY ORDER OK THE S IOC R h i All V r
THE IN IU B A

Nl'E OK A 1 II CLE XVIU OK TUB

Number Ona.

A JOINT

Proposing an amendment to section elev-

en or article sixteen of the Constitu-
tion ul Pennsylvania.
He It resolved by the Senate and Houne

of licpreneiilullve of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania III tieneial Asneinb y

mi l, Thai the following aineiidinenl lo
the Constitution of the Cominoiiwcaltli
of Pennsylvania be, and the same Is
hereby, proposed, In accordance Willi the
eighteenth article thereof- :-

Aino.id section e.eveii, article sixteen
of the .onntllulliiii or tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which read a '"'h'wn.

Nu corporate body to ponsen bunking
and dlneountlng prlvll. gen shall bo cieiii-t-- d

or orgunUcU In puisuamo of uny aw
without three months previous pub.lc
notice, at the place ol the Intended locu-

tion, ot the Intention t" apply for such
privilege., In such manner a shall I "
prescribed by law nor s ha II a ch r r

lor ieh privilege lie granted for ! lag-

er period than twenty years, so thai II
li.iil read u follows:
The tieneial Assembly shal have he

law lo provide for the
of bank and trus co

panic, and to prescribe the pow.r
tliereof. Resolution No. 1.

A UM copy v
C,V1U,H WOODS.

Secretary of the Coinmonweu.th.

Number Two.

A JOINT

lroeoslng an amendment to section slx- -

T article three of the Constitution
of Penn.y aot U Commonwealth yn

In accordance with tho provision
eighteenth article thereof.

Dectlon 1. He It enacted by the 8naU

Assembly met. and It I liereny en-- l
fid by he authority of the same. That

fi.i follow ng I proposed a an uinend- -

I constitution of the Com-wealt-

of Pennsylvania, In acco.d-"nc- i

with the provisions of the

article three.

No money shall be paid

W. U,' .hall

iUas

1 1 iwei-J-

We have the Largest of Shotguns, Rifles

and ever in Mercersburg.

We will be glad to show you
any of the following guns :

Winchester Pump
Remington Pump
Winchester High Powered Rifles.
Remington High Powered Rifles.

Sterlingworth DotJble.barrel Hammerless.
Baker Double-barr- el

Ithaca Double-barre- l Hammerless.
Stevens Double-barr- el

Rifles, Stevens.
ShotguYis $6.00 $10,00.

Hunting Coats, Leggins, Caps Boots.

Gipc

COMMONWEALTH

COMMONWEALTH

COMMONWEALTH,

CONSTITUTION.

(.INSTITUTION
COMMONWEALTH

COMMONWEAL'

COMMONWEALTH,

CONSTITUTION.

RESOLUTION

Kns.ratf;..,

RESOLUTION

'"u,U.'io,ritl

wMlii impropriation

Stock

Ammunition Shown

Hammerless.
Hammerless.

Hammerless.

Hammerless.
Winchester, Remington

Single-barr- el

Oylcr, Mercersburg, Pa.

the flrat Monday of November In the
year nineteen hundred and eighteen, for
the purpoae of deciding upon the approv-
al and rullMcallon or t lie rejection of
aid aim iKliri'.nt. Said election nhall be

opened, held, and closed upon B.il'l elec-
tion day, at the plucfH and within the
hour an and within whlcn wild election
la direcded to be opened, held, and
cloned, and In accordance wllu the

of the luwn of lVrumylvuliiu
governing election, mid amendment
thereto. Hia h amendment ahull . bu
printed upon the AuIIoIh In the form and
manner prescribed by the election laws
of Peniinylvuniu, and shull In all re.
Hpecls conform to the requirement of
audi law.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. L
CYRUS E. WOOUH,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two. .

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proponing an amendment to section
elKht, article nine of the Constitution
of i'etinnylvanla.
Section 1. He It enacted by the Be'nnt

mid lloue of Ri preaenlallve of the
Commonwealth of l'eiiiinylvi.nla In Gen-

eral Anneinbly met. and It In hereby
by the authority of the name,

That the Countlliitlon of Ihe Common-
wealth of I'eimnylvanla, In accordance
with the provlHiou of the eighteenth ar-

ticle thereof:
Amendment to Article Nine, Section

Eight.
That section eight of article nine of

the CoiiHllliitlon be amended by Hti'tklng
out the said Mectlon and Inserting In
place thereof the followlng- :-

Hectlou H. The debt or nny county,
city borough, township, school district,
nr other municipality or Incorporated
district, except an provided herein, and
in section fllieen of thin article. Bhall
never exceed seven (7) per centum upon
the ussesned value or the taxable prop-

erty therein, but the debt or Ihe clly of
J'lilliiilelphla may be Increased In such
amount that Ihe total city debt of sa d

city shall not exceed ten per centum (I D

mam the annensed value of the taxable,
property therein, nor shall any such

or dlslrlct Incur any new debt,
or Increase II Indebted ilea to an amount
exceeding two ID per centum upon sucll
uaHcsHcd valuation of property, without

be expended. All public money shall be
paid by Ihe Slate Treasurur on wurrant
drawn by the Auditor Oeinral.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. I
CYRUS E. WOODS.

Secretary of the Couimonwculth.

Number Three.

. A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proponing an amendment to article nine,
section eight of the Constitution of
Pcnnnylvunla.
Section 1. Ut It resolved by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives III lien-e-

Assembly met, That the following
amendment to the Constitution or Penn-
sylvania bu, and the, same In hereby, pro-
poned, In accordunuu with tho eighteenth
article thereof;

That artlclu nine, section eight, be
am. inled to read u follow:

Section 8. Tlie debt ot any county,
city, borough, township, school d strict,
or other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except an provided herein, and In

ui'tlnn fifteen or thi article, shall never
exceed seven (7) per centum upon tho
iiHscs.scd value or the taxable property
therein, but the debt of the city of Phila-
delphia may be Increased In such amount
that thu total clly debt or said city shull
not exceed ten per centum (lu upon Hie
assessed value of tliu taxable pioperty
therein, nor shall any ueh municipality
or district Incur any new debt, or in-

crease Its luilchtfdhcnH to an amount ex-

ceeding two (2) per centum upon such
asncHsed valuation of property, without
the consent of thu electors thereof at a
public election In such manner a shull
be provided by law. In ascertaining the
borrowing capacity of the clly of Phila-
delphia, at any time, there shall bu de-

ducted from such debt so much of tliu
debt of said clly as shall havu b en In-

curred, or Is about lo be Incurred, and
the proceeds thereof expended, or about
lo bu expended upon any public linpiove-nien- t,

or III the connlructlon, pun-huso-
,

or condemnation r any public utility, or
part thereof, or facility therefor, ir sucll
public Improvement or public utility, or
part thereof, whether separately or Iu

connection with any other public Im-

provement or public utility, or part there-
of, muy rcunonably be expected lo yield
revenue In excess or operating expense
sulllclent lo pay the Interest and sinking
fund charges thereon. Tho method of de-

termining such amount, so to he deducted,
may be prescribed by the General Arnem-bl-

In Incurring Indebtedness ror any pur-pos- o

tho clly of Philadelphia may Issua
Ii h obligations maturing not lutcr than
lifty (ri years from the date thereor,
with provision for a sinking-fun- d sulll-

clent to retire said obligation at matur-I- I
y the payment to sucli sinking rund to

be In equal or graded annual or other
periodical Instalment. Where any

shall bo or ahull have been In-

curred by said clly of Philadelphia for
tho purpose of the construction or Im-

provements of public work or utilities of
any character, rrom which Income or
revenue Is to be derived by said city, or
for the reclamation of land to be used
In the construction of wharves or docks
owned or to be owned by said city, such
obligation may bt In an amount sufllclent
to provide for, and may Inolud th
aipount of, tht Interest and llnklnf-fua- d

9

the consent of the elector thereof at i
public election III such manner an iUII
lie provided by law. In aacei tulnlni; Hit
borrowing cupuclty of the said c I y ..I

I'hlladclplila, at any time, there nhall
bo excluded from the calculation o ml

deducted from such debt so much ot ino
debt of the said city a shall have I.. n

Incurred, and the proceed thereof I-
nvested, In any public Improvements of

any character which shall be yielding to

the said city an annual current net
The amount of such dedueil. n

shall be ascertained by capltalixiiiK t tie

annual net revenue from such liiijn.ve-nien- t

during the year Immediately
the lime of such Hniertiiniiii.it;

and such capitalization shull be cMiin.it-e- d

by ascertaining the principal amount
which would yield such annual cnrient
net revenue, at the average rale of in-- 1

terent, and sinking-fun- d charges piyaliiii
upon the Indebtedness Inclined by sud
clly for such purposes, up to the time
of such ascertainment. The met hod .if

determining such umoiint, so to be
may be prescribed by the (en-er-

Assembly. In Incurring linl !'
ror any purpose the city of I'nl

may Ishiib It obligations matur-
ing not later than llfty ('"i yearn fn.in

the date thereof, with provision for
sinking-fun- d sufficient to retire said ob-

ligations at maturity, the payment w

such sinking-fun- d to be In eipml
graded annual or other periodical luiiil-ment-

Where any inilcbtcdiic shall im

or shall have been Incurred by said city

of Philadelphia, for the purpose of ' '

consl ruction or Improvement of puh.li;

works or auy character from which in-

come or revenue is to be derived by s.i.d

city or for the reclamation of land m;

i... I u.,,. ,1... ,.,.ulruellon of Wlllll'V S
.UH unrii u..j " -

or dock owned or to be owned by hi a

city, such obligation may be In "

amount Hufllclunt to provide for. and in;.

Include the amount of, the liitennt nii'l
sliiklng-fiiu- d charges accruing und whl H

may accrue ther i throughout the peri-

od of connlructlon, und until the ex-

piration of one year after the coiniiiellori
if the work for which said Indel.t. die i
shall have been Incurred; and said city

shall not be required to levy Ii tax ln (i
said Interest and sinking-fun- d charges a

required by section ten, article nine f

the Constitution of Pennsylvania, until

the expiration of said period of one y ar

after the completion of said work.
A true copy of Joint Resolution No-

CYRUS K. WOOl IS,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

charges accruing and which, may nci-n-

I ... I I... .....-I...- nt lull- -
lucrooii mi oun mm i .no
Htruction, and until the expiration of an"

year urtcr the completion or the work fir
which said Indebtedness shall have bm
Incurred; and said clly shall not be re-

quired lo levy it tax to pay said lub' J
und sinking-fun- d charges as required iy
section ten, article nine of the Culmina-

tion of Pennsylvania, until the expiruti""
of said period of one year aftur the

of of nuld work. ,
A true copy of Joint Reaolutlon No.

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

An amendment to section one of artlrls
nliio of tho Constiluliou of Pennsylva-
nia, relating to tuxatlon.
Section 1. Ho It resolved by the Sen-

ate und House of Representatives oMh"
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In O""
eral Assembly met, and It In hereby

by the authority of the same, 'Ih 'l
the following amendment to Ihe l.'oimt

tullon of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania bo, and thu same I hereby, pi'
posed, III nccurdanco Willi tho provisions
of the eighteenth article thereof:

That section one of urtlcle nine, whan
rends as follows:

"All taxes shall bo uniform, upon the
same clan or subjects, within the terri-

torial lliiill of the authority levying H'

tax, and nhall bu levied und collecteu
under general law; but tho (ienerul As

sembly muy, by general law. r
taxation public property used lur

public purposes, in itial places of rellgl"11"

worship, places of burial not used ur li' "
for private or corporate prollt, and l'""1"

tutlon of purely puliliu charity,
amended so a to read as follow:

All taxc nhall be uniform, upon tn
same class or subjects, within the tu,''
torlal limits of thu authority levying "
tax, and shall be levied und c'''1'"'"'
under general law, and tho subjects oi

of taxatlun may bo classified for the pur-

pose of levying graded or proK"1""'"
taxes; but thu General Assembly n iy,

by general law, exempt from taxatlun
public property usetl for public purl'"
actual places of religious worship, I""'"
of burial not used or held for prlvi He or

corporate prollt, and Institutions of pur"
ly public charily. .

Section 2. Bald proposed n",'""""":
shall bo submitted to thu qualU ed '

ors of the Slate, nt the general eleO '
to be held on Tuesday next following t

Monday of November In the y "
. ... ... ,i. jk -- ...I ..I....I it.tn tor III?nuimr.u nuunineteen
purpose of deciding upon the PPrv I

and ratlllcatlon or the rejection i

amendment. Bald election shall be oi

ed, held and cloned upon sali J l't
hot

"
' g

day. at the place and within the
at and within which ald election is

reeled to be opened, held and fl;, 1
In accordance with the provision

"
law or Pennsylvania governing ele'."'

'.
and amendments thereto. Such

'
nieiit shall bu printed upon the
In the form and manner Pr!'"'!M,. n I

,

the election laws of Pnnnnylvanli
shall In ull respects conform to le
uulremont of such laws. i

A true copy of Joint Resolution NO.

CYRUS E. WOl'8. i

soretary of ths Commonweal!".


